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CountryResidences and the Cholera.

NO. 11.
The section of country referred to in the

last number is that lying west of the city,
•and bordering on the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, where land is comparatively
cheap, the country elevated, healthy in the
extreme, beautifully timbered, and abound-
ing in springs of the purest water. In old
times, while Philadelphians were rattling
along rails laid at an easy grade to their
country seats at Germantown and Chestnut
Billthe travelers for the West and farmers
residing west of the city, crossed the Schuyl-
kill at Belmont, and were dragged up the
INCLINED PLANE to the table land •above,
Ilya stationary engine.

The old Columbia Railroad was laid in a
succession of curves of small radius, the
train winding along hither and thither
around every hillock and little stream, so
that while the through travelers to Colum-
Ilia, were quietly settled down to snooze
away the day, the residents along the road,
who were so unfortunate as to be passen-
_,...Ders, were wearied to ill humor, bya two

-wand a half hours' ride to Paoli, and 'four
]lours to WestChester.

From dread of the inclined planes, the
short curves and "slow lines" and "tub
lines," as they were called, the rich men of
Philadelphia could not be tempted to locate
country seats in that direction, and to
this day, incredible as it may seem, many
of the denizens of Philadelphia, are firm in
thebelief that the only hills or high ground
near Philadelphia accessible for country
seats are those of Chestnut Hilland Chelten
Bills, and that the North Pennsylvania and
Chestnut Hill Railroads are the only ones
offering facilities to our business men for
communication between the country and
the business centres of the city, But times
lave changed, the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad Company now own the old Colum-
biaRailroad, the inclined planes has been
abandoned and the numerous curves have
been replaced by straight lines; now, .the

road by an easier and shorter route reaches
the dividing ridge between the watersof
the Schulkill and those running directly
'into the Delaware, so that, when at the dis-
tance of eight milesfrom the Market Street
bridge, say at Haverford School, the eleva-
tion attained is about five hundred feet, and,
at Paoli six hundred feet above the tide.

Let any one searching for a healthy and
convenient country residence pass a day or
two along this route, in this district to the
north and south of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tralRailroad, and he will enjoy one of the
-xnost beautiful and picturesque countries
in the world. Elevated rolling and beauti-
fully wooded, well watered with meander-
ing streams, and supplied withcool and liv-
ing springs of pure water.

The Haverford road, an old thoroughfare,
forks from theLancaster turnpikejust below
the Pennsylvania Insane Hospital, and
passes through a well known and beautiful

•countrT...,The aneaster turnpike a most excellent
road as far as the Paoli, traverses this
country along with the Pennsylvania R. R.
-ascending graduallytill itreaches itssummit
at Paoli.

The old Lancaster road, now the Merion
turnpike, leavesthe Lancaster turnpike at
Mestonville, and soon reaching 'the high ta-
ble land, five miles from the Market street
bridge, continues to rise, till it again falls
into the turnpike about nine miles from
town. A mile above the General Wayne
tavern (on the Merion pike,), the old Golf
xoad branches from the old Lancaster road,
leading across the Mill creek valley and on
to Norristown. On the northern side of the
"Pennsylvaniarailroad ashigh upas the Ro-
man Catholic College at Villa Nova, Mill
creek, takes its rise. The country through
which it crosses tbe Schuyikill river at Mill
creek station =Abe Reading railroad, a
distanceof about five miles, possesses natu-
ral beauties which are unsurpassed.

MEDICUS.
Scene in a London Hospital.

The.London Medical Mirror of a recent
date contains the fellowing sketch:

"On the black-board by the door of a
London hospital there is attached by four
wafers a simple announcement. Simple as
it looks, it meets with very great notice, for

:as the students keep dropping in, some in
little knots, others singly, a good many in
pairs, the first thing they look at is the little
.sheet of paper with but few words inprint,
-and fewer in writing upon it. "Has it be-
gun?" "Is Mr. here yet?" are the con-
stant questions addressed to the important
man aith the red collar on his coat of blue.
-This functionary is the porter, whose chief
business consists in keeping order among
the crowd of people in the out-patients'
room and in lettin&pp and down a wooden
bar to allow them, atetheir turn arrives, ac-
cess to the celebrities they have come to
<consult. Let us follow the students as they
pass through the various passages and cor-
ridors of the building. The out-patient
practice has no charms for the student to-
-day. The physicians are their rounds
alone; for, however often the theory may be-enunciate:4i, that in rank the practiceof phy-
sictakes precedence of the practice of sur-
gery, yet the fact remains patent that a bril-
liant operator creates more enthusiasm than
the best physician, his test tubes, stetho-
scopes and miscroscope notwithstanding.
Passing up a narrow staircase, we find

-ourselves at the top of a tier of steps,
at the bottom of which is the room
-proper. The bright rays of the sun pass
through the ample skylight, and discover a
-densely packed mass of people filling the
round gallery. We are in the operating
theatre of the • hospital. Around us we see,let into the walls, medallions of the great
surgeons of old times—the apostles of the
tart,whose names are held in veneration by
their clever, eager followers of to-day. Here
and there among the students we have pale
faced, anxious looking men, who have
•called in during their round of so-called
"general practice." They have come to see
their former masters operate,—the surgeon
who is at the pinnacle of the profession, and

• who has earned fame, wealth, and now a
ttitle, by his _talents, and who has been the
-Instrument in God's hands of alleviating

much human suffering and distress. In the
area of the theatre there are signs of the ap-
proaching operation. There is the peculiar
table that can extendand fold in all direc-
tions, with its straps and appendages. Thereare thecans of hot and cold water, the ba-
sins, the sponges and many other things.

'The ,surgical dressers flit about, anxious
that nothing shall be forgotton, and the
house surgeon, with ligatures ready in the
button-hole of his coat, isexamining for the

_last time the glittering array of knives and
other instruments preserved in a case as

-idelicately lined as a iady's . jewel box. By
-degrees the minor luminaries of the medi-
cal and surgical staff of the hospital arrive,
-and the studentsranged above, so noisy at
their college in awarding approval to their
favorite teachers, only show here by a half
:stifled buzz their recognition. At last the
lion of the hour arrives, a strong, stalwartman, placid, cool and smiling, the least
-anxious of the whole assembly. A
.smothered roar of approbation meetshim as he lifts his eyes and
nods to the assembled crowd. A gesture ofhis hand checks any unseemly noise, formow the patient is being carried in and laid
tenderly on the cushioned table. The lattergives a sharp, half frightened glance above
at the dense mass of hushed, eager and ex-pectant students. The time has at last
arrived which has been in his thought fordays and weeks—ay, may be months, It
,is a moment of agony for the poor man, inspite of all the care and kindiaess shown-him. The great surgeon whispers in • hisear and pats his shoulder kindly. The pa-tient grasps the hand of his friend, and in--.silently another medical man fits the appa-

rattle for the inhalation of chloroform. -In
a littlewhile he iswandering in his talk, he
gesticulates with his hands, but soon he
dropp off like a sleepingchild. Quietly
turning up his cuffs and giving a serutiniz-
ing glance through the gleaming instru-
ments spread on the" clothed tray, the sur-
geon turns to the diseased limb. There is a
dead stillness throughout the theatreaswith
steady hand theoperator coolly and rapidly
proceeds: His knife is crimson now and
the warm red blood wells up and spirts
around. The tiaw is quickly used, and a
few more dexterous efforts with the knife
perfect the operation. the pumping
arteries are caught and tied, and the parts
are skillfully adjusted. Then the still un-
conscious patient is carried off to awake in
his bed and find himself surrounded by all
that skill, ingenuity and wealth can bring
to bearfor suffering man. The surgeon has
done his bestwithinhis limit; the issue rests
with God; for 'except the -Lord build the
house they labor in vain that build it."'

Birtan.touToisT, N. Y., April 14.—The re-
mains of the late Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson
arrived here to-day. A committee of citi-
zens met the funeral party at Susquehanna,
and accompanied the body to Binghamton.
The train was draped in mourning, and ap-
proached the depot in perfect silence, the
assembled thousandsuncovering theirheads
as it approached, in veneration for the de-
parted statesman, their friend and neighbor.

The procession was formed to the sound
of solemn dirges, and with. slow and mea-
sured step the remains were escorted to the
lastresidence of thedeceased, the"Orchard."
The, line was very imposing, consisting of
the Masonic fraternity, the Fire Depart-
ment, Members of the Bar, Board of Tras
tees of the village, the funeral committee
and citizens. All business wassuspended.
The public buildings and private dwellingswere draped in mourning. Profound sorrow
reigned throughout the village at the 10-si
of so good and greata man. The faneral
will take place to-morrow at 3 o'clock P. M.

Birromparrox, April 15.—The obsequies
of the late Daniel S. Dickinson concluded
here to-day. He was buried in accordance
wtth the rites of the Episcopal Church. The
funeral was witnessed by over six thousand
people. Specials trains were run on the
Erie and Syracuse Railroads for the accom-
modation of the relatives and friends of the
deceased.

DEATH OF AN EDITOR.—The Western
papers announce the death of James D.
Taylor, Esq., formerly "Pap Taylor,"editor
of the Cincinnati Times. Ten years ago
everybody knew "Pap Taylor." One of his
specialities was his hostility to Catholicism,
and he became prominent in the Know
Nothing movement. He was the "Ameri-
can" candidate for Mayor of Cincinnati,
when Hon. James J. Faran was elected,
after one of the most exciting contests ever
known. The death of Mr. Taylor occurred
on his farm, in Richland county, Illinois,
on the 31st ult. He was sixty-three years
old.

AUSTRIAN RAILWAYS.—The Ostdeutsche
Post says that plans have been drawn up
for the construction of a large railway net-
work to embrace the whole of the interior
of the Austria' empire. The expenses are
to be defrayed by the issue ofrailway bonds
to the amount of three hundred million
florins, bearing interest at eight per cent.,
and redeemable within thirty-two years.

PARISIAN LUXURY.—A French paper
says thaton the return from the Vincennes
races on a Sunday of lastmonth, the luxury
displayed in the carriages and toilets, espe-
cially of the demi-monde, produced some
manifestation on the part of the inhabitants
of the faubourgs. The cry of a bas les
aristos, which seems to be an echo of 1848,
was even heard.
' LUMBER IN ..t..".OR.THERN WiscoNslN.
The Clark county (Wis.) Advocate asserts
that the past winter has been the best for
lumbering ever known, and that it is esti-
mated at least fifty millionfeet of logs have
been cut and put into Black river and its
tributariesin the past three months. This,
at present prices, when got to market will
bring about five hundred thousand dollars.

WASHINGTON NEGROES GOING SOUTH.-
Two hundred and fifty freedmen and their
families are preparing to leave Washington,
D. C., for Mississippi plantations. An effort
is making to persuade four hundred more
to go to Louisiana. The wages offered are
fifteen dollars per month for men and nine
dollarsfor women, and house, garden and
rations furnished.'

IMMIGRATION TO SOITrHWEST MISSOURI.
—The Springfield (Missouri) Patriot says
a large immigration has been passing
through that place for sometime past, com-
posed principally of persons whom the re-
bellion drove from the country to seek
safety elsewhere. They bring with them
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, all of which
are greatly needed.

A COLORED JURY IN GEORGIA.-At Au-
gusta, Ga., March 22, Judge Davis, of the
Freedmen's Court, finding a difficulty in
deciding upon a certain case, called in three
colored men, made them listen to the argu-
ment, and accepted their verdict as hisown.
This, the Transcript of that city, calls "the
first colored jury in Georgia."

A SEVERE MARCH IN WISCONSIN.—The
St. Paul (Wis.)Pioneer says,that last month
was the coldest that has been experienced
for nine years. Acomparison of mean tem-
peratures goes to show that every year the
thermometer falls lower. Is not this due to
the relentless wood-axe of the pioneer?

THE LONDON POLICE TO BE TAUGHT
CUTLASS DRILL.—An orderhas been issued
by the Chief CommiEisioner of Police in
London, Sir Richard Mayne, to have the
whole of the police force instructed in cut-
lass drill, in addition to the other military
drill that is now taught them.

FREE BATHS IN BOSTON. The Boston
city gc.vernment has appropriated $lO,OOO
for the establishment of free salt-water
bathing places for use this summer.

REPORTED CHOLERA INRIOHMOND.—The
Richmond (Va.) Dispatch has an account of
a supposed case of cholera in that city last
Sunday. •

BOARD OF TRADE.
SAMUELE. STOKES_GEORGE N. Mo commie=
JAB. JAB. R. CAMPBELL. -

MPOTTIONSRmorted fer thePhiladelphia Evening 53taleldn.
LIVERPOOL—Bark Alcedo,Cvergard. 94 caske soda

ash 73 drums caustic CW Churchman&Son; 6tons pigiron t 3 & W Welsh; 12 cases wine G D Coleman; ,50 do
mdse Grant & Son; 580 bags mdse E J Dupont,DeMothers & Co; 82 crates earthenware, A. F Eberman; 13
do 30 do Stlak dtHoar; 4 cases mdse Turner & Wayne; .
67 casks soda ash 74 tcs do do Yarnall & Trimble; 19
casks mdse I) Jayne & 1800s: 1bale coarsewoolen JRalston; 50 tcs bleaching powders powers Br, Weight-man; 28 bas glass -5 tcs mdse Brown, Shipley& Uo; 1
Slid and 3 crates earthenware Asbury & 1 ming: 58pkgs earthenware 559 bdls iron 66 casks soda ash 18
crates earthenware2do and 8 has mdse 7 bales mat.-tang' 4050 sacks - common salt 1000 do tine do 495 steel-anvils 56 casks soda ash, order.. .

TRINIDAD—Brig Ella, Davis 333 hhds sugar49 tesdo 45 hbds molasses S W Welsh.
NEVASSA—Brig Milo, Townsend, 186 tons guanoE Bazley & Co.SIIANTANAISM—BrIg Malseed, 331 hhdsmolasses S& W Welsh.
BARACOA-Bchrlr Johnson, 40,150 cocoa nnta3700 bunches bannanas 3 cs sugars Joseph Costes.PORTO C.,4 BELLO—Bark White Wing. 150bags coffee 9336 hides Kernbardt & CO3 NewYork; 300tags coffeePardo. Eeixas & Co, New York; 3446 bagscoffee414 hides John Dollen dr, Co, 287 bags coffee Dal-

'lett & Son
GLASGOW—Bark Kathleen, Mockler, 800 tons pighon S tt, W Welsh, -

(nivel and SaßnAurn3nr(Mean steamer.
FtEMPF, 71110111 343 E DAT3ICity ofCork . Liverpool...New York ........March 31.Olympus Llverpool—New York April 3Saxonia Southampton...New York April 4Virginia Liverpool...New York April 4City ofNew York—Liverp'l...New York April 4St. David... Liverpool...Portland .April 5City ofManchester-Liverpl—New York... April 6Persia , Liverpool...New York April 7Malta i Liveroool—New York ,April 10Louisiana Liverpool...New York —.April 11America -Southampton—New York A.pril ItCityofßoston Liverpool...New York April 11Africa Liverpool...Boston_ April 14Kangaroo Liverpool...New York April 14Palmyra .Liverpool...New York —April 17
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TO DEPA6T.

Heola'_ New York...Liverpool. April 18
City ofLondon... New York...Liverpool April 18
Cuba New York...Liverpool April 18
Eagle ...New York—Havana- A.prll. 18
Santiagode Cuba......N York...San Juan.Nic April 2.0
COMICS...—.., New York—Nassaudc Hav'a...A.pril2t
Cityof New York...N York...Liverpool April 21
Pereire New York...Havre April 21
Hansa New York...Bremen April 21
Saxonia New York...Hamburg April 21
New York New York—Aspinwall April 21
Asia
North Amerim...New York...Rio Janeiro,&e Aprll 28
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Bark Alcedo (awed), Overgaard,sodays from Liver-
pool, with mdse to JR Penrose.

Bark Kathleen (Br), Aiockler,so days from Glasgow,
with pig iron to S & W Webth.

Brig Ella. (Br), Davis. from Trinidad deCuba, 27th
ult. with sugar and molasses to S&W Welsh. Left
bark Thos Dallett, loading for Philadelphia, to sail in
10 days.

Prig Maredale (Br). Malseed. 15 days from Guanta-
namo. withsugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

Brig Nilo (Br). Townsend. 25 days from Nevassa,
with guano to J B Bazley dz Co.

Scbr Nabob, Johnson, 15 days front Baracoa, with
fruit to .1 Coatas.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerAnn Eliza,,Richards, 24 hours from NYork,

with mdse toW P Clyde & Co.
Lark White Wing, Wilkie, 17 days from Porto Ca-

bello, with coffeeand hides to J Dallett& Co.Solar JasL Heverin, Hollingsworth, 1 day from Lit•
tie CreekLanding, Del. with grain to JamesL Bewley

Behr Mary, Rickards. '1 day from Camden, Del. with
grain to Jas I.Bewley dr. Co.
. Behr H/I Weeks, Godfrey, from E. Cambridge.

Schr J E Simmons, Simpson, from Boston.
Behr Isabel Thompson, Baker, from Boston.
Schr J. B Henry, Weaver, from Beaten.
Behr E English, Putter, from Boston.
Schr Morning Star, Lynch. from Hartford.
Bchr Jas Magee, O'Donnell. from New Haven.
Behr J Birdsall, Hazleton, from New York.
Schr R O Whilden, Neal. from Boston.
Schr B J Mercer, Newell,from Providence.
Schr MJ Russell Smith, from Providence.Scar William, Fletcher, from New York.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Chester. Warren. New York, W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer R Willing,•CundLtr. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Brig Tiberius,Evans, Cienfuegos. G CCarson& Co.Schr Effort. Barrett, Providence,N Y and Sea CoalCo.
Behr T Shay. Tilton,Boston, doSchr J Stockham, Smith, Boston. do
Schr H Simmons Godfrey. Salem, doSchr William,Fletcher, Saco, do
Schr T E Simmons,Simpson,Boston,Rathban,Stearns

& Co.
Schr F Nickerson, Kelly, Boston. do
Scbr R G WhildenNeal,Boston,Caldwell, Gordon&Co
,chrR RR .19, Robinson. Alexandria. do
Schr Tennessee. Creed, Portland Blakiston, Graeff&Co
Schr P 'Mice, Adams, Boston, do
SchrR RR 48. Nickerson, Washington, do
Schr J Dlverty, Carroll, do do
Schr Mary Haley, Haley. .Boston, L Audenried & Co.
schr H A Weeks, Godfrey, Boston, do
Schr Gov Barton, Peacock. Boston, Sinnickson& Co.
Schr I Thompson, Baker, Boston, do
Schr J C Runyon. Mathis Providence. do
Schr J Birdcall. Hazleton, Salem, J G&QSRepPiler.
Schr E Ewing. McDevitt. IsTorwich, do
schr A M Edwards, Hinson, NLondon, do
St hrF A Sawyer, Reed, Saco, Quintard, Sawyer &.

Ward.
SchrW P Phelps, Cranmer, Boston, do
Stier JCadwalader, Steelman, Salem, Day & fluddelL
schr Ocean Bird. Eelly. Boston, do
Schr-Gettysburg, Smith, Mercer's Point. do
Eichr J W Vanneman, Sharp Portsmouth. Tyler ct7Co.
Schr V Sharp. Sharp. Boston, do
SchrQuickstep, Davis. Washington. do
Schr Ocean Wave, Jeffers. Boston, Reading RR Co.
Eclir Undlue Martin, Boston. doEchr Wm H Dennis, Lake, Cambridgeport, Castner,

Stickney & Wellington.
Schr Mary J Russell, Smith, Boston, D Cooper.

Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. Dim—April 13-4 PM

Schrs 8 OHart, from New York for Philadelphia: L
Cowperthwalte, Free Wind. Maria Jane, 0 Purges,

Ida A Jayne. Sarah J Hoyt.and Ida Lee, all from
York for Baltimore, are at the Bn-akwater, witha
number of southern bound schooners before reported.
S,>ven square rigged vessels from foreign ports were
off the Capes this morning, standing In, but I have not
3et ascertained their names. Wind W,

Yours, &c. J. HILLYARD BITBTON.
MOILANDA

Steamer Stars andStrlieS,Holmes,heaceat Havana
7t1.1 last

Steamer Arles, Bozo, sailed from Boston AM 14th
mst. for this port.

Steamers btar of the rnlon. Blanchard, and Monte.rey, Whitman, clearedat N York 14th inst. for New
Orleans.

Ships Westmorolanil, Decan: Fanny Forayth.Quinn:
Finis Thayer, Thompson: Merrimac, Lectia: Fin-
land; Ewan: Merchant, Sprague, for this port 2dand

aranak. Rowland, for do 3.d lnstt , were up at Liver-
pool 31st ult.

Bark Fanny Hamilton, Hershman, from Messina
New York, was seen 2d lust. lab 2;,- 4.5, ion 70 or

MEDICINES.
HIINIPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Ha proved, from the most ample experience, an
1.1 entire success; Simple-Prompt-Efficient, and Be.
liable, They are the only Medicines perfectlyadapted
to popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot be
made In using them; so harmless as to be treefrom
danger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. They
have raised the highest commendation from all, andwill always render e.th.fiwrion.
No. yenta.
1, Cares FEVERS.Congestion, Inflamnustion-.-2112, WORMI3, Worm-Fever,

S" CRYING-COLIC, or Teething ofinfanta9f
4, " DLARRHCEA of children or&dune
5, " DYSFZITEMY, Griping.Bilious Colic---25
6, " CHOLERA MORBrs, Nausea, Vomiting._23
7, "

, COUGHS, Colds. Bronchitis-
• " NEURALGIA, Toothache, Face-ache..---23
• .; "FIFA DAME, Sick Headache, Vertigo-wag

10, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach.. --lie
11, " SUPPREWiED, or pabafal Periods- ----all
12., " WHITES, too 'profuse Periods... .-91
IS, " CROUP,Cough, difficult Breathing.-
14, " SALT REM,TIMErysipelas, Eruptiorus..
15, " RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic
16, " FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues- -.511
17, " PILRA, blind or bleeding.
18, " OPIITHALMY, and sore or weak iwves-.....50
10, " CATARRH, acute or chronic, Innuenrs..-.50
• " WHOOPING COUGH, violent C0ugh5.........5t
21, " ASTHMA. o pressed Breathing. --SC

" EAR DISCHARGE, impairedHearlng- -BO
23, " SCROFULA. enlarged Glands, 8we11in:p......50
24. " GENERAL DEBMITY, Physical Weak-

" DROPSY au sedietiOrT.,
"li. " SEA-SICK S.sickness from

" "KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel —SC
" -NERVOUS DEBILITY. Involuntary Dis.

29, " SORE MOUTH. Canker
" URINARY Incontinence, wettingbed.---.(0
" PAINFUL Periods. even with Spasms..

32, " SUFFERINGS at change of CO
33. " EPILEPSY, Spasnis, St. Vitus' Dance.... 150
31. " DEE'HTHEIRI4°A. ulcerated Sore Throat. —SC

. MILFAY C.3SEts.
35 vials, morocco01513, and 00
7'o large vials, In morocco, and book 6 t o
10large vials, plain cue_apg .. 5 t.O
15boxes (Nos. 11713 :)MN ai000k —.. 806AIM IiPECCITIO3,

SinglNiablevialogany s,with
Cases,

direc Eons
.10vial. ......... .......—.410 aa-These Iternedlee Sy the case or single box, are

sent to any part of the country, by mail or express
free ofcharge, on receb tof thp price. Address

: is, •

: sk• 41.91
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No. GC Broadway, New York.
Dr. HIIMPIERICYB is consulted doily at his office

~ernonally or by letter, as above. for ibrins of die
DYOTT & 00. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & OOW.

T. R CALLENDER and AMBROSE SMITH,
--Vlnlesale Agents. Philadelphia. 1y27-th.s.tnlyrp

ICE I ICE I ICE !
Chas. S.Carpenter.Jno.Glendening. Jos.M.Truman,Jr

CHAS, S. CARPENTER & CO.
Have REMOVED to their NEW DEPOT,

717 WILLOW, ABOVE FRANKLIN,
Where their enlarged facilities will enable them to
attend to all who may need

A GOOD PURE ARTICLEOF ICE,
which will be furnished either

WHOLESALE OR .RETAIL
at lairrates and in a satisfactory manner.

mh2.34m w-12t8
A GreatChance to make Money on a Small Capital

gi4DikfobitW
PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
Invaluable for nee in all

wises where a Strainer or
Sieve Is required. It will
stft
FLOUR, MEAL, SQUASH,
APPLE, BUCKWHEAT,ac., and will Strain

Pniuntavics,Elstreas, &c.
A REAL FAMILY coltronr.

In the KITCHEN it is the right thing in the right
plaCe. NoHousehold would be without it after a sin-
gle trial. •
It is the only Sifter now in use that gives satisfac-

tion. Every Sifter Is warranted to give perfect satis-
%ction.

E. SPENCER.
• Factory, No, 846 North BROOND Street, Philada,

State and County Eights for Sale on'easYterms.
Wholesale Trade supplied on reasonable terms.
Samples Sent toany Address on receipt of$1 00.ife22

B°N'YB BOSTON BIBCTITIT.—Bond's Balton Butte
and Milk Biscuit, lan~ding from steamer Norman,

andfor sale by_ JOB. B. B 00., Agents, for
Bond. 108 South Delaware avenue
IVEWBAIBINEL-800b ozes Bunchand LayerBaialn
LI 800 boxes Valencia Itaioin 100 mats Seedless
Rabat= for sale by Yea B. 13 .11 00.415 South
W ter 'Areal.

LIQIJOBS.
RICHARD PENISTAN'B

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
489 Chestnut Street 9

PHILADELPHIA.
Established for the Sale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Nov so much recommended by the Medical Pawl*
for Invalids.

, 181 25 PER DOZEN,
(These Bottles holdone Pint)

The above beingof the very beat quality, Itmost beadmitted the price isexLOW.

chlt is delivered to all parts o e city without extraarge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,&c.,ae
Warranted par% at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gailon,or Cask.
CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lowerban byany other house.
On Draughtand in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE iftrlCE.
This is an excellent article for Invalids. It is a saricarolerDyspepsia.

OLIVE 011,
RAVA2A CfIGE..73a

PAY RUN, atixam.
SARDINES, at

tendon and .DublinPorter and Brown Stoat—Boallsend Scotch Alea. de3134
JUST OPENED,

Penis-can's .13ranch
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,
Poiladelptaa, Bear Entrance on Bank street. table

PERKINS STERN 61 CO.
Dtr T.VRS EXCLUSIVELY MT

CALIFORNIA WINES,
NO. 180 BROADWAY. N. Y.,

Would respectfully Inform the public that our toothmay be found inPhiladelphia at the following bowel

SIMON COLTON & CLARICE,
ROBERT BLACK,
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
JAMES B. WEBB.
MITCFrv7A, & FLEMECE2I3,
FT ARRA RD & CO.,
THOMPSON BLACK & SON. fe.l4w

HER -MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J_ DUNT0 "N",
151 501M1 PROT ST., SOLE MST.

L—Tbe attention ofthe trade is solicited to
osable very choice Wines, acOar sale by

JOSEPH 8. BUNTON, No. 151 South front sheet
tbeve.Wainnt

ZIADEIR9I3-01d Island, 8 year,a old.
8131:MitIEB—Ca.mpbell Co. single, doable arta

triple Grape, E. Crasoe dt Bona, Biadolph, Topaz,
Spanish, Crown and F. Vallette-

TORTS—Vallene, Vinho Velho Real, Dania and
Rebell° Valente et. Ca.Vintages hird to 185e.

CLARETS—ConteFits Freres and St. Egtephe Chas
esti Dumbly.

VERMOUTH—Ft Jourdan, Wive& Co,
itUßC&T—deFronUnan.
-14 AmpAGNII23 'Ernest Irroal, "001d= Stare

de Venoge, Her 'Majesty and Itcyal Cabinet an .othei
havorite brands
DMWH oldlEOTY.—Chok:eiotaat
E andZ Bourbon Whblq. tor sole by R. P7."rd WS
roN. 5 North FRONT SU'oet. tiu

GREEN
Green. Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, tko.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEAIMI IN PINE GIMEM2E2E4

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESEPOWCHON 4TEA,
Thefinest ever Imported.

OOLONG TEA, DRAGON CHOP..
OLD GOVERNILENT JAVA COFFEE.

FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
ADM WALNUT cud EIGHTH Streets.
JEW QUEEN OLIVES.--SCO gallons of the finest

LI Queen Olives ever imported, hi store and for sale
.t COUSTVS East End GroceryNo. 113 South Second
street.

V BONELESS SARDINES, Anc.hovies, Gapers.
.1.11 Dutch Herring; all of superior quality, at OGG&
TY'S East End Grocery, No: ns SouthSecond street.
OLD FASHION SUGAR HOUSEMOL4ssits• aLso,

Prime West India Honey, always to be had at
COLT-TY'S East End Granary, No. US South Second
street.

WINSLOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, Motsper Can, Champion Green Peas, at:4o cents per
can; Tomatoes 1 cents; all warranted; at COUSTY'S.
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street. mlll4

INErFlatikrei.—Princess Paper-abell and Lisbon
lmonda: splendid London Layer "RAtql*US, in

whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Elerneadir.drums, in store andfor sale by M. F, SP
Tea Dealer and Grocer, N,W.corner Arch andEighth:
es— (inn OASES FIUME PEA(II3:EE, TOILATOES,
VA/ULF Green Corn,Peas, &c., warranted.to give
satisfaction. For sale by ?,L. BpiTN, N,W. cor,
arch and Eighthstreets.
RXTRA MAC:KERB L.—Extra choloe large Macke
1.4 rel in kitts. Also new S teed and Pickled Sal
mon. For sa streetsle by M .F. SP , N,W. cor. Arch
and Eighth .

nRANBERRIEB.-20 barrels Jersey,cultivated Cram
berries in store and for sale by M. F. SPILLLIN

N. W. cor.Arch and Eighthstreets.

GLASSWARE.
•

PHILADELPHIA *

Window GLASS Warehouse

BENJAMIN H.SHOEMAKER,
AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
COMPANIES.
IMPORTER OF

English,, French and German
Window and Picture Glass

And Looking Glass Plates.
MANUFACTURER OF

American Window Picture and Car Glass

Ornamental and Colored Glum

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
fe2B4m emPiauucr.riaA.

AUCTION MAILER
BY IIARRITT & CO. AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION HOIRIE,
No =0 MARKET street. corner ofBank street.

Cash advanced onconsignments 'without extra charm
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1500 LOTS DE-

SIRABLA SPRING DRY (400DS,READY BLADE
CLOIBING. BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
Comprisingthe entire stock of a large Jobbing and

Shipping House.decliningbusiness. By catalogue.
ON WEDNVAIiAY MORNING.

Anril 18, at. 10 o'clock, comprising every variety
Spring Dry Goods, Cloths. CassimeresSatinets, 500
lots ready. made Clothing, 300 dozenWhite and Fancy
Shirts, with •a large assortment of Miscellaneous
Goode, Hosiery, Notions, dr.o.

B. Imo
SOOTT, 78., AUUrIO :51z2e1ai strata

A. S. ROBINSON'S SECOND (GREAT SALE OF
OIL PAINTING

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDS.AY EVENINGS,
April 18 and 19, at 7% o'clock,

AT HIS 'l', 910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Open day* and evening. free, until nighty °foal%

£!JQIkON ALI.
M MS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS, •Nos. 189and 141 South FOURTH street.STOCKS.AND RV A -I", ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT..

Pamphlet cataloghee now readyrcontaintngde.
ecpriLions ofall the Property tobe sold on 'PQM.DAY
NEXT, 17th inst.. with a list of sales 24th April, andMay lst, 2d and Bth, including a large amount and
great variety of valtiaole Property, comprising
Country Seats, Farms, Residences, Dwellings, Stores,&c., by order of Orphans' Court; Executors, Trustees,Ffeirs and others. '

SALES OF STOOKS AND PM ESTATEAt theExchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon,
Ja-11andbills of each property issued separately,

and onthe Eaturday.previons to each sale 2000 cata-logues in pamphlet form, givingrun descriptions.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars; including every description of city

and country property, irons the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country seats,
farms, business properties, &c. '

/SR' FuItNITURE SALES at the Auction storeEvERYATHDREIDAY.
ficir Particular attention given to sales at PrivateResidences, &c. - -

STOCKS, &c. _
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 17, '

At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
For account of whom it may concern.3 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Land and Building

Association (Gratz Estate.)
16 shares Elanayunk and Flat Rock Turnpike. RoadCompany.
8 shares Bedford and Stoystown Turnpike Road Co.
3 shares Delaware County National Bank.
$550 Coupon Bond Allegheny Railroad and Coal Co.' 3 shares Philadelphia City Passenger Railroad Co.,

(Fi.th andSixth streets.)
$l5OO coupon bends BaltiMore CentralRailroad.
6750 shares AmberPetroleum Co.
6457 shares Sheetz Farm Oil Co.
IWO shares Bush Farm 011Co.
283 shares Phcen.Lx Insurance Co.

. 50 shares Schomacker Piano Forte Manufacturing
Company.

425 shamLocust Mountain Coaland Iron Co.
SIGNAL FLAGS.

Also, 16 atew signal flags. May be seenat the anc
Lion rooms.

EIGHT-II SPRING SALE, APRIL 17.
Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY BRICK DWRLD•ING, N.W. corner of Coates and Beach eta. Sale

abeolate. •

Sams Est, te—t TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL."NOS,Nos: 83, 85, 87, 89, 91. and 93 Coates st, adjoining
the abitee. They will be sold separately. Sale abso-lute. --

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 12 ACRES. Chesterroad, about half a mile south of Darby—HandSome
Stone 1,1 salon, with the modern conveniences, large
Stone Barn, Tenant House, Ice House, (filled) Gra-ery &c. Immediate possession.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Ash,
deed-2 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,east side ofEintthat. north of Catharine.
Bank.

Same Estate-3 shares Delaware County National
Same Estate—WO Allegheny Railroad and Coal Co.

Coupon.Ronda.
3 THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. 2500,

2508, and 2510 Pine at, West ofWillow
100 ACPRR 'MISER LAND, Gibson township, Ca.

mem' covnty. Pa._ .

DIODERN :2;
o. 1423 Locust st

.TORY BRICK
Executors' PeremptorT Sate—BRICK STABLE,

Bingham's Court. north of Spruce st, between 3d and
Ch sta. kale absolute

Orphars' Court .Sale—Estate of Ann Farren. dec'd
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
N. W. cornerofSixth and Catharine sts.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLIis.IO, adjoining the above on Sixth at.same Estate-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL
INGS. ad." Inlng the above.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, Passyunk road, south of Catharine
street.
VALUA7ELM BUSINEISS Erazrn---1 11VE-sTORY BRICK

STORE. No. =5 South Second street. between Walnut
and Spruce, with a rive-story brick building and a
tluee story brick :Saw Mill in the rear, No..142 Dock
street.

Peremptory SaIe—WEIJ,SECURED IRBEDEMA
BLE GROUND RENT,Vis a yeardawful silver money,
well secured and punctually paid. Sale absolute

Peremptory SaIe—VALDABLE BUSINESS LOCA.TiO.N—STOBES, Nos. 142 and r.te North Delawareavenue, extending through to Water street, between
Race and Vine.

Sale by Order of Heirs—THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE AND DWELLING, N. E. corner of Andress
and Lt monstreets between 12thand 13th and Mount
Vernon and Wallace streets.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 112
Bradford street, between 16th and 17th and Spruce and
Tinestree d. Immediate possession.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos
std and 607.Locust street.

RANDSO3IE DOUBLE TOrNTED STONE RESI.
DENTE, Clapierstreet near Wayne Station, German-
town—has all the modern conveniences.

2 'TBItEE-STORY BRICK DWELLECGS, Nos. 508
5.:.(1 510 Sylvester street. south ofTasker.TRItEESTORY RRICS DWELLING. with Side
Yard, No- 417 Msrstiall street. north of Willow.

MODERN TIMEESTORY BRICK D'WELLLNIG,
No. 1124Vine street, west of1lth

"MODY RN RESIDENCE, No 243 SouthNinth street,
beiowlWalnut. Immediate pas7esolon.

THRKE-STORY BRICKDWELLMG,No. 150 north
Eleventh street, above Arch. Immediate pmsession

HANDSOIM, MODERNTHREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach house, No. S2B
Sprucestreet.. Lot V. feet front, 140 feet deep—has all
the modern conveniences.

MODERN •s
No est,Wood street

:TOBY BRICKDWELLLNG,
TERRE-STORY BRICKDWEIMNG,No, I=loox

Bt.. between Spruce and Pine.
THREESTORY FRAME DWELIMCGS, No. 42

South Fifth street, between Market and Plum, Cam-
den N. J: -

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1033 North
Twelfthstreet •

p-Riir-STORY BRICK DWELLUcCi, No. 1529
Lombard street.

MODERN THRESTORY BRICK DWELL.U.D.
M Borah Sixteenth street.

Peremptory Sale-21 YEARS LF.t. >Z SLATE
QUARRY.

GENTEEL THBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. :lel Winter street, near Logan Square.

Sale Na 1912Green street
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

a to to.: • ',I
t 10 o'clock, at No. 1912 Greenstreet, will be sold, at

nubile sale, on the premises, the handsome Modern
Three-story Brick Messuage, with three-story back
buildings, 11 feet front, 90 feet deep to a thirty tett
St 7 eet.
6rPERIOR PL9.1:0, MIRROR,

VELVET CARPETS sc.
Immediately after the sale ot real estate wtllbe sold

by catalogue, the entire Furniture. comprising suit of
handsome walnut drawing room furniture,
plush; French plate mirror. superior rosewood piano,a,
ry tichomacker Co.; dining room and library nirni-
ture, bookcases. finevelvet and Brussels carpets, cope-
; fora alnut chamber furniture, cottage sets, tine mat-
resses, de
. A leo. thekitchen fornbure.

la" Fall partitulars in handbills and catalogues

SALE OF 111.SCELLANEOl7S. BOORS.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL 17.

At the auctlob store, Miscellaneous Books, from a
Library.

Sale ibr account of the United States.
MEDICINES, „HOSrITAL FORNITURE, RED-

DING CLOTHING, dm.
ONWEDNESDAY moßruNti. APRIL 18,

At 10 o'clock, at the 11. S. Helm!tat, Christian street,
above 'Meth street, for account of the 11. S. by order of
Col. C. McDougal, Medical Purveyor, a quantity of
medicines, hospital furniture, bedding, clothing. iron
beUsteads,&c. Also. Sae lbs concentrated milk. Pull
particulars in catalogues.

Sale No. 1533 Chestnut street.
SUP.ERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, VELVET-

CARPETS OILPAENTTINGS,
---

ON WEDNESDAY MORNUCO, 25
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1533 Chestnut street. by eata-

logue, the superior walnut and satin drawing room
furniture. superiorrosewood piano by HaLet. Davis dr,
Co ; oak dining zoom and libraryfurniture,velvet and
Brussels calipets, tine oil paintino,chamber furniture,
tine rnatresses, de. Also, the kitchen utensils.

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsale
"RAP-IS 6 BARN]Y. AUCTIONEERb

Mate with M. Thomas & Bona.)
Store No. BS3 Chestnut street.

FORNITITER s;Ar.WS at the Store everyTaesday.
BALES AT RESIDENUMS will receive particula

attention.
SaleNo. 412 NorthSeventh street,

SPLENDID FURNITURE, ELEGANT VELVET
CARPETS. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 18,
At lo o'clock, the furniture ofa gentleman declining

housekeeping, comprising elegant suit of drawing
room furniture, covered, with crimson brocatelle,
superb suit libraryfurniture, finished in oil;handsome
diningroom and chamber farniture, snperior book-case, rich velvet and Brussels carpets, &c. Full parti-
culars la catalocues.

The cabinet furniture was MADE TO ORDER by
W. ,t J. Allen and G. Vollmer. is of beautiful design
and finish, and has been in use only six months.

Sale 7203 Green street.SUPERIOR FURNI 17RE,OVAL_MIRRORHANDSOMEBRUSSF.r.g CARPETS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

lit 10 o'clock, at No. VA'S Green street, the superior
furniture. French plate oval mirror, tineBrussels (Per-
sian pattern) carpets, kitchen furniture, &c.

May be examined at a o'clt ck onthe mornldg ofthe
sale.

Sale 236 Vine street.- .
ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,

LARGE OVAL MIRROR, HANDSOME CAR-
PETS, Bcc..

ON MONDAY MORNING.- - - .
AtiO o'clock, at No. 216 Vine btrPeet, by catalogue,

including elegant suit brocotelle drawing room feral-
'lure, very superior walnut extension table, rosewood
seven octave piano, in handsome case, by Geo. Vogt;
fine French plate ovel mirror,fine Brussels carpets.drc.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAB LISHMENT
S.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE •ref 'B.

Money advanced on Merchandise -

aWatches,Jewlry, Diamonds, Gold and Slur- ;

and on all aticlee of value, for any length
.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold }Hurting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face English, American and Swiss. Patent Lever
Watcbes; 'Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Le.
pine Wetches; Fine Geld Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and OPen Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Leulne
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
pine; Finger, Rings;Ear Rings, Studs, du.; Fine Gold
Chains; Medallions; Bracelets ; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene

FOR BALF.—A large and splendid Fireproof Meat
suitable for a Jeweler, price $650.

Also, several Lets in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets..
'II 'L. 413711M:DGE _7.IICTIONHEEIRS,.e..

No. 506 MARKETetxpet. above Fifth.

J. ElTzPA"'''.AucTio
1.10.418 North SECOND street, above OallowaL

NIICTION SAT.TI `

j'AIIESA, FTLEEALSN, AUCTIO
No. 422WAIN IT street.SEVENTH SPRING BALE OF' REAL RENA=

AND STOLES, APRIL18. • • -This sale, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange, willInclude— . .
STOCKS.

Administrator's Sale. •
850 shares Locust Gap Coal Co,. in:lota. If desired..Peremptory Sale on account ofwhomit may concern.110 shares Schomacker Plano Forte Manufacturing,Company.
10,000 shares of the Philadelphia and -Cherry Ron

, . . .. Petroleum Co. -
OIL LEASES.

Of tract ofSIXacres, C erry Run, forth UVyear&Of a tract of 22 acres, 1 rood and 4 perches, Tentange
county, lor fifty years. .

One sixty-loath, interest In pieces of lend on OilCreek, being subdlvislone Nos. 1,18,27, 29, 31,32, 38. Brand 39 cf theHyde and Egbert Farm for ninety years.Five-twelfths interest In land,- well, tools. &a., Nre.
Seventeen proprietary Interests or shares in thepro.perry of the Bleak ley Oil Co., the whole havingbeendivided into twenty proprietary interests or shares. ---

Draft ororder of the Hibbard OilCo., on their Super.,intendent. for $llB6 dated Philadelphia, April 22., 1868.,.,Win.- A lIICRON TURNPIVFAlot,Wissahickon
turnpike, near the Germantown and Perkiomen turn-pike, 100 by 225 feet Orphans' Cfmrt SaLe—Estafs of - -CatherineMcCarty,dec'd.'NO. 272 SOUTH SECOND ST—A valuable businesS
Property. 29 feet 9 Inches front 'by 105 'feet 8 incheseepthen extending northward 50 ieet to Sprucest,on

Arch-it fronts 21 feet 5 inches. Immediate posseSSlOn. -Executor's Sale—EstateofAndrew Sever, deedFIFTEI,NTH BELOW VlNE—Three frame hauSea
Fifteenthbelow Vine, 30 by 120 feet. Sale "by order oirE sir a- Estate of James liuston, deed.COWSLIP ST—Five frame houses, north aide CoW.slipat. below theabove. 50 by 145 feet to a 15 feet wide
street: $4O ground rent per annum. SameEstate.FARM, MONROE COUNTY, PA—A farm of over--

100acres, withframe dwelling, frame barn &c.. near
Oakland Station, on the Delaware and. Lackawans-.!Railroad. Immediate possession. Title indisputable,.
It Wiltbe sold withoutreserve. . .. .

DWELL.I2G,S NOS 320, 522 and 324 N. FRONT`sT. •
-Three neatMOdernfour story brick.dwellings, Front'above Vine, each 17 byabout 52 feet. Thephave all MO.modernconveniences. fair Immecitate possession.

NEW MARKET ST-Two modern three stOrSrbrick houses, Nos: 317 and 319 New Marketst, about IS'feet 2. Inches front. by 64 feet deep. jar Immediate: ;
possession. 3 3

72U.ACBERI, WISSAIIICEON AVENUE-4s- valll -

able tract of2234 acres, Wissahickon ovenue or Park
st. 'near the Germantown turnp ke, affording fine Bittg,
b.:buildingpurposes. Orphans' Court Sale --Es.age qr,
Charles Henry .asher: deed. ..10A1 ACRELS. FADE ST--An eligibly situate tract,
nearthe above.

NO. 535 PIN-HST—A three story brick dwelling, 17by 78 feet. $5l per annum ground rent. Sacs by order_
of Heirs—Fstede of SarahG Zes, decd.
RESIDENCE, WASHINGTON SQUARE—A neat

residence, 214 West Washington Square. Raving al/
the modern convenienc, and in thorough repair.May be examined any time. la"berneatate posses-,

RARROWOATE 4.1:13 NICETOWN LANFB-7,
.281 H WARD—A dwelling anc large lot; at the N, W.
corner. Immediate possession. Peremptory sale: by
order of Heirs—Estate ofEnoch McCabe:, deed.13TH AND LOMI3ARD—HoteI and three dwellingn,S.W. corner, 24 feet on 13that, and SO feet on Lombard
at. Yields red per annum would bring more. •168groundrent. Sir Immediate possession.

NO. SOS N. THIRILST—Three story brick house,
above Poplarat. 20 by about 115 feet, Clear of incum,
brance. Orphans' Cann Sale—Estateof Barbara
dee'd.

HOTEL, FRONT and MONTGOMERY AV-MTITE.
—A three story brick property Known astheRailroad
Hotel S.W. corner ofFrontand Montgomery avenue.Nineteenth Ward, 19ii by lie feet. aa- immediate
possession.

SARAH ST.. EIGHTEENTH WARD—A home,
Sarahat• above Richmond, 15ii by 4!.."i' fee;. Orphans'
(lust Sale—Estate of Cr.tharineSteett deed.

FILANKFO.ED BOAD—A two•etory brick house.Frankfordroad, above Otter; 16 by 1O feet. Same Es-
tate.

DIINTON ST.—Two frame houses and lot, above
Otter street; 16 by 50 feet. Same Estate.

No.766 FLORIDA ST.—A neat three-story brick
dwelling...Florida street: 16 by 54 feet. In good order,
immediate pauessicm.

-No. 608 PINE, St.—Property 15 feet front on Pine
street and 20 feet front on Minster street, and 140 feet
def. p from street to Street. laeoutor's Peremptory sale.
EA:a:sof John Gest. deceased.

No. MILOCUST Sr.—Frame house and lot 20 by SOXfret. *4O ground rant per annum. Executor's Pe-
remptory sale. Same .Estate.

Hand/Ails and any informationmay be had at the
Auction Fiore.

VALUABLE RESIDEncEs AT PRIVATE sAlat
TO REAL ESTATE. OPERATORS.

ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Chne
ofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, 50
feet front, large ground.stable. &c.

Also, BROWN STONE IiIdINSION. Walnut new
Broad st.

Will be sold. at verYlow rates, to a partY who will
takethem all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart ofthe city. Immediate occupancycanbe had II
desired. This isa very favorable opportunity to par-
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay as '
old prices propza.) which will pay well and Increase
in value. For particulars applyat the auction store.

STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh,
boyhood ofTwelfthand Locust sts.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of lend, on Bidet
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, dz., at the store.

Property No. VP. south Front st, 41 by 100 feet,
do do nsaand 1140Lombard St

so acres, Germantown
•S 7 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do
S Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeast corner Fourthand Byrum NW
Dwelling. with side yard. Darby road
Brown.ecene Store, Secondat, near Chestnut
Re Meuseand large lot,l3nrlington

do do 418 south Eleventh et
S acres ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, TNUT ST—A very

valuable halftoneropertyon Chestnutat, having two
fronts—in good order, drc. Occupancywith the deed.

Y JBRN E. 2,EFEES & 00.. AtrinIONXE2IMNos.= and M 4 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.LARGE 17...B.**Prolty SAIA. OF BOOTS, &LOEB
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS,
ON TUESDAY 'MORNING, APRIL 17,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfour
mouths' credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes,Bat-
morals. dtc., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the morningofsale.- - -
LAMBE PEREMPTORY Ft ATM OF BOOTS, SILOBB,

TRAVELING BAGS, &c.,
NOTlCB—.Lneluded in our large sale or.boots, aim*,

ON TUESDAY MORNIG,
AptlY-17, will be found ;in part the followingfresh
and desirableassortment, viz:

blen'a, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfweltanc pump sole dress mensboys' and youths
kip and buff leatherboots's fine ainlong leg
dress boots: men's and boys' calf,butt leathergr,Congress
boots and halmorals: men's, boys' and youths' super
brokip, buff and polished grain baU welt and pamp solegans; ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled
patent sewed balmorala and Congress gal.
women's, misses' and children's calf and buff
leather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewed ,

city made lace boots; Lindy sewed balme-
rals and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and coloredlasting COrigre33 and side Lacegaiterswomens', misseat
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots; ladies' finekid slippers; traveling bags; metallic
overshoes &c.

Also—
SW:PAIRS CASTERS AN'D LEGGINGS.

:Too pairs fine linen gaiters,
2000 pairs fine leather leggings.

LARGE POBTITVE 8 ALT' OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
G mk, . aDO so, :0 IRY es • jje,.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit • and
part for cash. _

OnTHIIBSDAT MORNING,
April 19, at 10 oclock, embracing about 800 pack-

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.
N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats.loguesready early onthe'morning °reale. •

POSITIVE, SALE OF CA_RPETINGS, CANTON
DIATITNGS, &c.

ONFRIDAY DIORNING,
pril 20, at 11o'cleck, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about 220 pieces of superior
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpeting& which may be examined
early on the morning of sale.

THOBLAB BIRCH di SON. AUCT/ONICAMS AND
COMMISSION HER

No. 1110 tairdsiir t.ltEtreik ' 4 _
.

(Rear entrance 1107 Ransom street.)
Household Furniture ofeveryopendescription "rsltWiml as-

Conalact.
lIAL2III EVERY FRIDAY monzinwet.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the 111013Reasonable Terms.
A 'UR Or BEM, BESkatiEnC.EELS, AT TEN
Thomsa Birth 4 Son; rewetrally Inform their

dends and the public,that they are pro:tared to Ottani:a thesale orßeal Estate by auellonandat private "Er.

SALE CIF FOREIGN' AND AMERICAN COEN%MEDALS, MINERALS, SHELLS,CURIOSITIES.att..
ON MONDAYand TUESDAY, Apall 16and 17,

At 4 o'clock P. M. at the auction store, will be solda scollection of700 lots ofcoins, medals, minerals, sham.curiosities; Indian and Chineserelics, cbc.
Catalogues are nowready at the auction store.

yr:ll'o.A 1,17 ROSEWOOD PARLOR AND CHAMBERFURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, PLATED
"WARE, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING. . •„At the auctlez store. No. 11.10 Chestnut treat, willsold—

An irvoice offirst-class furniture, only in use a fewmonths, comprising—Solid rosewood parlor suit, cov-ered withbrocatelle, cost MO; rosewood chamber salt,.large carved walnut sideboard, dining room chairs,elegant velvet carpets.
Also, a quantity oftine silver platedware.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A well established Drug Store,handsomely fitted urgt

^ Jib lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at the
I.uction store.

)10RD CO..
11- AUCTIOSMIERS.

No. 506 HAREET street.
LA ROE TRADE SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES B. HARMER
Will sell at bin Store. No. 128 North Third street..

through }amp row) & CO., Auctioneers.
MOO CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

We will sell by catalogue.
ON THURSDAY-MORNING, APHiI. 19,

Commencing at 10o'clock. at the store ofJ.B.ltarmer,
128north Third street, his stock of goods, embracitut;
3000 cases.

The largest stock of boots and shoes In the city, all
first class goods, of city and Eastern manufacture.
This will be the largest sale of •Boots and Shoesever -
held in, this marketsandlbuyerswill do well to attend.
- Terms---All sums under 500 dollars cash. over 5000
donorsacredit of60 days forapproved endorsed nOtee,
interestadded.

Jgw- catalogues ready onWednesday mOrning, at Hs;
noonThird streetox At 600 Xarket are9t,


